
RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENN R R

EAST. WEST.

7.11 A. M »14 A. M.

10.17 " 12.15 I'. M.

3.21 P M.
5.50 " 7.51 '

SUNDAYS,

to. 17 A. M. 4.31 P. M.

D. L. A W. R R.
EAST. WEST.

7 07 A. M. 3.1 i A. M.

10.It) " 12.44 P. M.

a. 11 P. M. 433 "

543 " it. 05 "

SUNDAYS.
7.07 A. M. 12.44 P M.

5.43 P M. »05 "

PHILA AR READING R. R

NORTH. SOT'TII.
7.63 A.M. 11.24 A.M.
3.5fi P. M H.05 P. M.

BLOOM STREET.
7.55 A.M. 11.22A.M.
8.58 P. M. (5.04 P. M.

COJ WITHOUT
LIEUTENANTS

Company F, 12th regiment, N (}.

P., is at present without lieutenants,

First Lieutenant F. M. Herrington
having recently tendered bis resigna-

tion. Second Lieutenant W ,112. Keim
resigned several months ago. Two
elections were held for the purpose of

choosing a successor but on neither oc-
casion did the members agree upon a
man.

An order will shortly be issued to
fill both vacancies. Drill will be held

on Tuesday evening, when the matter

ot candidates will be talked over. For

that reason if for no other a full at-

tendance is desired. The names of

several ex-guardsmen are prominently

spoken of in connection with the liea-
tenauoy of the Company. The season
for rifle practice will expire on the

30th inst. There are still a few men
of Company F who have not qualified

and who will have to attend to that
duty before the close of the month or
stand the consequences.

The members of the local company
are elated over the result ot the an-
nual inspection held during encamp-
ment at Mt. Gretna la>t summer. The

report,which ha- just appeared before

the public, shows that the 12th regi-

ment stood fifth with only a difference
of one-tenth per cent, between it and

the 13th regiment. The 3rd Brigade
as usual led the State.

The local company stood its in per-

gonal apearance and 100 in books and
papers. The other parr of the inspec-
tion was by regiment, ttie company
uot flouring individually.

The inspection officers of the differ-
ent brigades of the State declared that
they found the National Guard very

proficient and that it approached near-
er to army standards tliau anything
they had seen.

Acting Adjutant General Hall of the
army in his annual report recommends
that the Governors of the several states
and territories which participate in

the anuual allowance to the militia be
empowered to use such portion of the

allotment as may he necessary to pay
the men for attending drill. That the
drills are poorly attended, lie says, is
evident when one visits the armories
throughout the State. This is a condi-

tion which requires a speedy remedy.
TliM 111 Mf1 Will nfnKuhlu IIM ''»?«?

cents per drill and be fined one dollar
for each drill missed, unless a satis-
factory excuse be given. Under the
statute, each man must attend twenty
four drills per year.

Having the high endorsement of the
Adjutant General of the Army it looks
an if something would be done in this

matter. Another step in the movement
for the betterment of the National
Guard whch is pretty sure to result in
something tangible is the plan to build

Armories throughout the State. Plan*

and specifications for the buildings are
now being made which provide lor a

rifle gallery of not less than 100 yards,
a gymnasium, reading and smoking
rooms, bath rooms, shower bath, &c.

It seems probable, too, that in the
near future the National Guard will
De equipped with the new olive drab
service uniforms. It has already been
decided to equip the National Guard
of New York with this uniform and
General Henry of that State will issue
orders to that effect during the pres-
ent week.

Oured of Piles After 40 Years.
Mr. C. Henry, of Gener.'a, 0., had
the piles for 40 years. Doctors and
dollars could do him no lasting good.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Halve cured
him permanently. Invaluable for
cuts, burns, bruises, sprains, lacera-
tions, eczema, tetter, salt rheum, and

all other skin diseases. Look for the
name DeWitt on the package?all
others are cheap, worthless counter-

feits. Sold by Gosh & Co., Pauhs
Co.

A Fine Entertainment.
The first entertainment ol the sea-

son was given last night to the Thom-
as Beaver Boys Bible Class and was a

most enjoyable event. The entertain
uieot opened with enthusiastic sinK-
ing by the boys, there being 104 pres-

ent. Mrs. William D. Laumaster was
in charge of the meeting and opened

with Scripture leading and prayer.
Then followed a piano solo by Miss
Luella Werkheiser. Mr O. K. Sclul

ling and Miss Madge Saunders sang a

duett. Miss Hazel Harman read a se-

lection, which interested the boys The

Misses Reese, accompanied by their
father, Frof. J. J. Keese,sang a duett

A violin bolo was well rendered by
Miss Madge Saunders, aceoaipanp-d hy
M ish Dor# .Jenkins. Mi-s Kiiima (i.-ar

hart rendered a vocal solo, accompan

led by Miss Kuth Gearhart, and Mas-
ter Keese sang the closing number,
and was loudly encoied.
This closed a pleasant evening, which

was enjoyed by all. These entertain
ments are given monthly for the pleas

ore and profit of the members of tin-
Boys class and ar> a source of great

good.

As Thanksgiving Day approaches
? very man will discover that he has
more things to hu thankful for than
sorry for.

STATES VALUABLE
DMBT PRODUCTS

lu a circular issued Saturday on the

necessity for a strict enforcement of
rlie oleo and renovated butter laws

Fond Commissioner Warren says there
are 32,i»00 farms in Pennsylvania which

derive their principal income from

the dairy.

The latest figures obtainable show

that the value <»f tho dairy products of

Pennsylvania aro exceeded in value

by hut one State in tho Union. Tho

value of these proluctsaggregate $35,-
8(50,110.

'?Ill woo.the State had 943,773 dairy
cows," said Dr. Warren,and these pro-

duced 487,033,818 gallons ot milk 111

one year. The total number of farms

in the State, as reported by the last

census, is ,245. and the number re-

porting dairy products was 200,03t5,

with a total valuation of 435,800,t>8ii.
The butter made on 1511,857 of these

farms aggregated 74,221,085 pounds, ot

which amount 51,3011,83! pounds were
sold by tint producers.

"These figures at once reveal the

somewhat startling evolution that lias
been effected troni a simple and crude

beginning, to the high standard ol

dairying that pievails today through-

out the Stale.
"The Dairy and Food Commission-

er of Pennsylvania is especially anx-
ious to foster this industry and pro-

tect consumers against tho sale of il

legal dairy products Whether oleo-
margarine be sold without a license,

or illegally colored; or if a dairyman
sells preserved, watered or unwhole-

some milk, the offenders in all cases
will be held to a strict accountability,
when discovered by thu officers of the

law
"The oleomargarine and renovated

butter acts legalize the sale of these
commodities, but the Legislature has

placed certain restrictions and condi-

tions on the statutes that must be ful-

ly observed by both manufacturers

and dealers, as well as the proprietors
of hotels and boarding houses and

wherever oleomargarine and renovated

butter may be sold or used. "

Commissioner Warren is actively
prosecuting sellers of adulterated
liquors. Under his orders Agent James

Foust, of the Pure Food Department
Saturday began the prosecution of 5(H>

hotel kepeers in Western Pennsylvania
on the charge of adulterating liquor.
He sued thirty-nine hotel keepers be-

fore Squire Gallagher of Osceola.

Seven proprietors of saloons and ho-

tels in Reading were on Friday each

fined SSO and costs by Magistrate
Saudt, on the charge of selling adult-

erated blackberry brandy, thereby

violating the pure food and drink

laws.
The prosecutions were brought by

Robert Simmers,superintendent of the

Eastern division ot Pennsylvania. He

testified that samples procured at the

various saloons were a compouud of

coal tar, glucose, salicylic acid, log-
wood, etc., and that it contained no
blackberry juice at all. The costs in

each case amounted to from sl2 to
$lB.

NOT THE ONLY ONE

There Are Hundreds of Danville People

Similarly Situated.
Can there be any stronger nrnof off-

ered tnau tiie evidence of Danville
residents? After you have lead the
following, quietly answer the ques-
tion.

Tlios. Lewis,of 513 Mill street,says:

"For years 1 had a lameness over my
kidneys and aching in the small of

my back. I used many remedies, try-
ing first one thing and then another,

but without being cured I learned
about Doan's Kidnev Pills and read
the statements made by people who
had used them and took according to
directions. They not only removed

the lameness and aching, but they

banished the headaches and depressed
feeling. "

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents per box. Foster-Milbnm Co.,
Buattlo, N. Y., sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name?Doan's?and
take no substitute

Lincoln Bociety.
The Lincoln society held its meeting

ou last Friday afternoon. The follow-

ing officers were elected : President, Mr.
Raver; Vice President, Mr Barber;

Secretary, Miss Price; Asst. Secretary,
Mr. Connolly; Treasurer, Miss B.
Miller; Marshal, Mr. Bowyer; Asst.
Marshal, Mr. shannon; Chorister,

Miss Blue; Asst. Chorister, Miss Con-
nolly ; Reporter, Mr. Schocli; Attorney,
Mr. Dreifuss. An interesting program
of recitations and music was render-

ed. The question, Resolved that the
-tudy of health and character is more
important than any subject in the
curriculum," was decided in tavor of
the negative.

A Scientific Discovery.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does for the
stomach that which it is unable to do
for itself, even when but slighty dis-
ordered or over-loaded. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure supplies the natural juice
of digestion and docs the work of the
stomach,relaxing the nervous tension,
while the inflamed muscles of that or-

gan an; allowed to rest and heal.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
you cat and enables the stomach and
digestive organs to transform all food
into rich, ted blood. Sold by Gosli
& Co., I'aules & Co.

Debating Society.
The Susquehanna Extemporaneous

Debating Society held its first meet-
ing at the High school on last Friday
evening. The following officers were

elected for the ensuing term: Presid
cut, Mr. McHcory ; Vice President,

Mr. I{ernheiiuer ; Secretary, Mr. Con-

nolly; Treasurer, Mr. Raver. The
question, Resolved that the game of

football is both physically and mental
ly beneficial,was supported by Messrs
Raver, Keim and Trumbower.and was

opposed by Messrs. McHeiiry, Pern-

heimer and Connolly. The judges de-

cided in favor ot the negative. Sev
eial other matters were discussed and
the meeting was a success in every

way

DANVILLE WINS
FROM (IATAWISBA

The High School's i lui k\ \u25a0 Irvcii de-

feated the Catawi-sa Athletic < tub b\

the score ot 20 to 0 in a wi 11 played
game at DeWitt's Park . n Saturday
afternoon. Danville, iltliougli out-

Weighed, throngli > v 'lent In :id work

and fine interference wa-. enabled to
score four touchdown.-

C)n thf kick oil' Linker got ih ? ball
and tluough long tun- bv W > 1U? ? rand

Captain EtliiinniNon the hall w i- car-

ried to Catawi--a's PMard line and

Miller after several line plunges suc-
ceeded in making a touchdown.

Cutaw i-i-a again kieki d off' and with

out 10-mg the ball Mill r scored an-
other touchdown.

This ended the -coring for th ? lirst

half. 11l th' second half Danville
kicked oil'and I'atawissi was held for

downs. Walker ill ide a "o-yard run

and this was followed by a 20-yanl

run by Captain Klmond.- HI. which re-

sulted ill a touclidoAll.
Danville again kit ked off and secur-

ed tin* ball on a fumble l>y tho Cata-
wissa quarter bark.

Slatterv then mad a run aiound
right end tor fifteen yards and from

this point Walker made a > yard ruu
for a touchdown. The ball then chang-

ed hands several times before time

was called.
The feature- of the gun s Were the

live plunging of Miller, the end runs
'of Walker and F iMniondson and the
i tackling of Slatterv and Ivluinndson.

The game was devoid of all aoci-

i dents. The line up :

j Danville. Positions Catawissa.
\ Slatterv left end Kerns

j.Johnson left tackle C. Fisher
' Gunsberger left guard Hampton

Linker .enter .T. Fi-lier
Irvin . right guard Briesch

| Jenkins . right tackle Kees

|E. Edniondson right end Hause

I Smith .quarter bick A Miller
F. Eduiondsnn left halt baek Krebs

Walker right half liaek T Miller

Miller full hick W Miller.
Touchdowns?Miller, 2; Walker, F.

I Edmoudson. Referee?.l. C Carey.

1 Umpire ?Uosentlial. Time ot halves?-
-20 and 15 minutes.

Not a Sick Day Sine.
"1 was taken severely sick with

kidney (rouble. 1 tried all sorts ot
medicines, none ol which telieved me.
One day 1 -aw an ad. ot youi Electric

: Bitters and determined to try that.

After t iking a few d -\u25a0
- I t'i It reliev-

ed, and soon tliu ill j wa- entirely
; cured, and have not sei n a sick day
i since. Neighbors ot' mine have been

cured of Rheumatism, Neuralgia

I Liver and Kidm y trot;' ? - and < iener-

al Ilebility. Tin- is wI at B. F.

1 Bass, of Fremont, N. C. wiite<. Onlv

50c. at Paulo & Co., druggi>t-.

Merchants N?;ed Protection.
It seems to us that tin m rchauts of

this town ought to i»- pre! -ted again-t

irregular competition from the out-

side. The lo al field i- legitimately
theirs and it -hould hi inv tiled only
legitimately

Frequently employes of certain
Philadelphia new-paper- i mva-s this

town for the -ale of mi handi-e of

all descriptions, from Bible* down to

pots and ]iins, with snbs riptions for

the papers thrown in a- gift-. The

i.n- ~»? . I
vassers to -ue!i a degree that they
have become a iiuisam to the public
and a griev tnce to them n - > mt-

When one ot the- ' r inv a sei - catches

a citizen with his smooth talk he un-

loads upon Itini si me sort ot merchan-

dise ?a gas stove or a pile of di-lies?-

for which the citi/i n inn-t pay double

or quadruple t \u25a0\u25a0 -übscriptinn piice ol

the paper lor a term ol mouths or

years. During the time ( >t payment

the citi/.en gei- a U"\v-pai<er that i-

liot complete It ?'ive- him no local

news whatever But no matter how
thoroughly he may In MHU ? disgusted
with the newspaper ami Ins commer-

cial venture in- must \u25a0 arry it to the
hitter end or lose what tic li:i- already
paid. At the cxpiration of the term

of payment lie lin«l> that he has paifl
for lus stovo or fli-ln'< scvcial times
what he would have had to pay in
Danville stores.

The Danville nier. h nit- ought to he

protected in some v. iv.not t:> speak of
the aeaeral public, which finds itself

gold-bricked every rim- it buys any
of these goods with i newspaper at-
tachment.

Kashville, Ind.

Mi ssrH . Et.V Bt« »s I have been a

great sufferer from catarrh and hay
fever and tried many things, hnt fonud

no permanent relief until I found it in
Ely s' Cream Balm about eight years
ago, we have been fast friends ever
since. (Rev.) It. M. BK\TI.A

.Messrs. ELY BKO--. Find enclosed
50 cents, for which please send me vonr
Cream Balm. I find your remedy the
quickest and most permanent cure for
cold in the head, catarrh, etc. Yours

truly, DKU, M POTTKK,
(Jen Mgr. Arizona (told Mining Co.

Cars for China.
The hlacksinith shop an I fit \u25a0 steel

erecting shop of the Blonm-bnrg Car

Manufacturing Company are compell-
ed to work until It :<Kt o'clock nights in

order to comph te in time an order of
11) jiassenger ( ars tor a ( liina rai lro id.
Not tli- least interestiug pirt in con
nection with tlnur erection i- the tat

that then ime of the railroad to whom
they aie consigned i- stenciled ou the
car from stencils tliii have the rail-

road's nam ? carved in Chines

Doseu't Res|i« (t Old Aire.
1 t's shameful \v lien youth tails to

show proper r< -peer tor old afje. hut

just the contrary in the casi of Dr
King's N» v. Life I'ills. I hev cut oil
maladies no matter how -evi re and
irrespective ot old »j>e Dy-pepsia,
Jaundice, KHVIT, Contsipatioii all
yield to this pi itei t fill. at
Faules it ('II I)rnjat Si < ie.

Married.
At the par-m i(je of the lii foriie d j

church, Sfrawhtiry Ridge, on the 7th i
in-t , Mi Calvin l( Shultx and Miss

Nora Daw on. hot Ii ol tin- county,

were united in in ui \u25a0 ,ye In lii-v .112
W. bell

THE MANIA
BREWERY

Tho Germania Brewery, which lias
been purchased of Fonst Bros, by Fer-

dinand Muckley and Gottleib Hauss-
tit inn of Scranton. is one of the old-
est establishments in Danville. Un-
fortunately it is one concerning whose
early history hut little is known.

Philip A Fou-it, yesterday stated
that he purchased the plant fifty years
ago and it was old even then. It is re-

membered hv old residents as far back
as 1810 when it was owned by Hiatt
Matchin. All agree that it is very old
and that within its walls was probab-
ly brewed the first lager beer made in
Danville.

There is a tradition that at one time

the site in part was occupied by a

cooper shop. The brewery is a ramb-
ling old stiuctnre made up of several
parts, one or more of which have been
rebuilt within a few years past. Aroli-
itecturally at least the brewery has
the appearance of dating a good way

hack into the last century. Philip A.
Foust purchased the brewery of Hiatt
M iti bin in 18") 15 remaining in posses-

sion tor four years when he sold out

to a tirin consisting of John Gerstuer,

Michael Rosenstein and Joseph Popp.
At that time ho says tho equipment of

the brewery and the process of making

beer was altogether different from the
present time although the quality ot

tho beverage was none tho worse for

the primitive methods employed in its

manufacture.
Bausch & Fillingor were the next

owners, who installed the large vault

at South Danville. John Bausch was
identified with tho brewery for thirty-
five years. The vault, which was an
indispensable adjunct to tho brewery

as the business grew, is no longer in

use. Great progress has been made in

tli' art of brewing as well as along

other lines and the ice plant which

now enters info tho equipment of every

brewery has rendered the use ot a

vault unnecessary.

Mr. Bausch sold out to Mr. Steg-
niaier of Wilkesharro, but after a few

vears he repurchased the plant, (leist-

er B , Couily W. and Curry W. Foust

about seven years ago became owners
of the hrewery. In the interim they

con In t"d the business adding an art-

esian well and nearly a full equip-

ment of lie .v and improved machinery

Kiduey and Liver Troubles
they commonly go together) attack

the rich in their palaces, the poor in

their teiieni'-nt-, the lawyer, the doct-

or, the judge, the preacher, the wo-

man at her lious work, tho sailor on
the sea Di. David Kennedy prepared
his new medicine, Cal-eura Solvent,

to cure it, and it does. Write to the

Cal-eura Company, Rondout, N. V..

for free booklet and sample bottle

Sunday Schools.
Hie thirteenth annual coveiition ot

the Montour County Sabbath School
Association, held on Thursday and

Friday of last week at St. Paul's M.

E. church was a gioat success. It dem-

onstrated that much enthusiasm is

still manifested in a noble woik. It

was a gathering that alno indicated a

unity ot purpose among the various

Christian denominations in the mat-

ter of Sunday schools.

The vitality of Sunday school work

is one of the wonders ot the age and
it is entirely attributable to the self-
sacrificing labors of tho thousands of

t \u25a0;»( hers sprea I throughout the length
and breadth of this fair laud; and it
any class of Christian workers should

tie encouraged aurl sustained it is that
of the Sunday school teacher.

The Sunday schools are more than

ever the stand-bys of the church, they
form the nucleus from which is drawn
all that I- strong and useful in church
work. The amount of good that is
a coniplished through these schools

can scarcely bo measured, the litera-
ture that is created and distributed is

simply enormous, so that it is impos-
sible to estimate the vast amount of
good tli »t is heirig disseminated every
year.

A h iv or girl who has been careful-

ly trained in the Sunday school and
has by loving hands and tender care
reared in the atmosphere and kept in
tho ranks un'il they reach the age of

\u25a0il can always T»o counted upon as use-
ful memlxrs of society,to say nothing
of their services in tho church itself.

Our day schools are secular in many

respects and in spite of the danger of

sectarianism one almost wishes that

Christian training on the lines of the
Sunday schools could be introduced.
We unfortunately know that to be al-

most an impossibility in a land con-
stituted as ours is, but, nevertheless,
that fact should cause every man and
woman to rejoice that so many Sunday
schools are available for the hoys and
girls of the land without money and
without price.

Tim hundred and oue temptations

.unl opportunities afforded to our peo-

ple, young and old, to turn the Sab-
bath day into a day of travel and plea-
sure instead ot into one of rest and
tranquility >md for the study of less

worldly things than on other days,
makes Sunday schools more of a neces-
sity than ever, ami CUIIH for a higher
grade of teacher and for the need of
tar more preparation tor Sunday school

teaching and exposition than in the
past. It is gratifying to know that
these new conditions are being met,

that the churches are making their
\u25a0Sunday schools more inviting than

i vi r, and th>' late convention demon-

strates that enthusiasm for tin- work is
-till strong and tie workers confident.

J'hcse conidtions assurance that
the future of our country will not he

haunted by the spectre ot infidelity
sensuality and despair but will rather
he rhi?erufl hy ;i strong faith 111 the

abiding truths of righteousness «tiid
judgment that have guided our nation

since the lirst little tiaiid landed on

Plymouth rock.

A Runaway Bicycle.
Terminated with an ugly cut on the

leg of,l. H. (truer, Franklin Grove,
111 It developed a stubborn ulcer
unyielding to doctors and remedies tor

four years. Then Buck leu 'H Arnica

Salve cured. It's just as good for
Burns, Scalds, Skin Eruptions and
Piles at I'aules & <!o.'s. Drug >
Store

SUNDAY SCHOUL
CONVENTION

The Thirteenth Annual Convention
of the Montour County Sabbath School

Association which adjourned in this i
city Friday eve, was one of the host

attended and most successful ever held <
in this county. At Friday morn-

ing's session a large number ot addi-

tional delegates were enrolled and to

these a tew were added during the
afternoon

The ditl'ert nt Sunday Schools I hrouglt

out the county we.e represented as

follows: Mahoning Presbyterian

Church, Charles V. Ainmeruian and

Mrs. W Kasc West; Grove Presbyter-

ian church. Miss Ida Yorks and Mrs.

Joseph V. Sechler; I'ine Street Luth-

eran chuicli, Mi- Laura Miller and

Miss Kate Reynolds; Sr. Paul's M. E.
church, F. P. Johnson and Mrs M. L
Fisher; Trinity M. K. church, Mrs.
S. F. Kicketfs and Miss Maine Kear ;

Sliiloh Reformd church, Mrs Lizzie

Greenawalt and Alfred Diehl; United

Evangelical church. John Long and
Miss Theodosia Marshall ; l 1irst Baptist
church, Mrs. Harry Sober and Miss
Lizzie Harder; Emanuel Baptist
church, Mrs. Orndorf and Mrs. Alice
Dietz, Oak drove Lutheran church,

Miss Anna lioat and Miss Blanche
Heini; Moorcsburg Presbyterian
church, Miss Edna Stahl and Miss
Shade; Strawberry Ridge Reformed

churcli.Mr. and Mrs. Claik L Boone;

Strauh's Lutheran church, Mrs. Ger-

trude Blue and Miss Blanche Wilson;

Sheep's church, Mrs. Israel Confer and

Miss Ruth Shultz: llendrickson's

church. Mrs. Clyde Appleman and

Garfield Rogers; Mausdale Reformed
church, Jennie lvmdt and Miss

Ethel Fern wait; Long's church, Mrs.

Frank Arnwitio and Mr-. Sarah Stiv-

dcr; St. .lines church, Ridgeville,
Mrs. Jane Morii-on and Miss Sarah

Krum.
The devotional \.ici-e- Friday

morning were conducted bv the Rev.
W. J. Warner of Buck horn, u,.0 i-
pastor of Strauh's church, Valley

township. At !l: 10 R.»v. N. I.'. Cieav
er deli vi red aii addre-s on

"I he Past-

or'.- Relation to the Sunday School."

Mr. ('leaver emphasized the fact that
the pistol i- the h ;;d of the Si"ida\

ScliOi 1 and the church His a< 'ires-

was a very forceful and practical or'

j and frequent allusii us were mine t 1
i it in the general discussion which fol-
! lowed.

Two hymn- were rendered by the
conventii ii w iii< M;-. .! W. Bell of
Straw Ie iv Ridge it tie organ.

Re. -. Dr. II I' Munro of White
Hall, who w?- (ii |i.e program t >r a

discoutse, wa- li >1 able to be pre-elit.

Hi- subject, "Hon the Sunday School

Can \-i1 tie Past. r," theicfore,was

discussed by the other rasters anil lay

members present.

At I0::;t> the county officers pre-ent-

ed their leports and after some vol-
untary addre-ses several important
questions relating to Sun lay School

work were asked an 1 answered. Hugh

Cork, State Secret iiy. was present dur-
ing the morning M -sion and by his

practical suggestion.- relating to the

matter in hand helped along the work
of the Convention very much.

The afternoon session was opened
with praise service conducted by Rev.

E. B. Dunn. At '2:15 Rev. Dr. Mc-

Cormank spoke on the "Relation of
ttie Sunday Scliooi to the Home. Ihe

address covered the ground very

I horoughly and einpli i-i/e 1 the follow-

ing points: Bible Preparation, punc-
tuality and regularity of attendance.

The addte-s of Hugh Cork Friday

afternoon hid as its subject, "Sug-

gestion- as to Sunday School Manage-

ment." The subject was treitei in

Mr. Cork's intensely practical way,re-

flecting not only his interest, but also

his ripe experience in Sunday school
work. He warned t lie delegates against

attempting to apply too readily what

is new- as to method or management

upou their return lrom the conven-
tion . rather should Sunday school
workers appropriate and make food
for thought and study anything new

which they may have learned, permit-
ting it, if practical in its nature, to

find an expression in a gradual im-
provement in teaching or management.

What is now if not properly consider-
ed and adapted to a school is apt to
breed confusion and defeat its obiect.

The State Secretary also insisted up-
on the "right man in the right place. "

If Sunday school work is as important

as we hold it up to he. then exceed-
ingly great care should be exercised

in selecting officers. That a man is a

good man is not sufficient. lie most

he the very best man in tho commun-
ity. In selecting a superintendent, for

instance a man who is merely pious
may be passed by, if there is another

man in tho community who is just as
devout and combines with it better

tact and business qualities, which
would quality him in a higher degree

for looking after the interest of the
Sunday School.

The speaker held that there is room

I for improvement in the matter ot keep-
I ing records. There are few Sunday
I schools where tlies' are by any means

' as full as they should be or where the
' propet care is taken to preserve them.

The following ollieers were elected:
| President, Itev A. \V. Bell; Vice Pres-
ident, Rev. (/. D. Lcrcli; Recording

J Secretary, Professor J. M. Kelso; I'rea-
! surer, Frank (r. Schoch ; Correspond-
i ing Secretary, I). H. Williams.

The devotional exercises at the clos-
ing session were conducted by llev.

i C 1). Lerch. Mr- K. S. Gearhart
gave a talk on "Primary Work."

Mrs. Gearhart is an interested and
successful Sunday School worker and
her views, the result of much study
and experii nee , contained many use-

ful liin's, which will no doubt hear
good fruit during the year to rone.

Hugh Oork delivered a discourse.
Mis subject was,"The Evange-
listic Phase of Sunday School Work."
He urged the teachers tn look closely
aftei the individual niembers ot the
Sunday School class, permitting none
to gn astray; to labor heroically to

bold them an I to bring them to God.
Miss Emma Gear hart n lidered a solo

very died i vely
Kev Gi oige E. Eiinoert, who was a

delegate to the rect nt St tie Coiivcu- !
tion at Scratiton, prest nted a very MI

ter« sting report of that meeting
The t "oil Vilit ion do-i 11 at :i«> o'elo k ,

with pravci and beiiedirtion by Kev. j
Harry (<urtm Haruian

DEATH OF REV.
J. B. SHAVER

The Rev. J. B. Shaver, formerly

pastor of St. Paul's M. E. church,this

;ify, died at the home of his daughter
11 llazloton about one o'clock Tuon-
lay morning.

It was not generally known in this
city that liey. Shaver was ill and the

new s of his death was a great surprise
to many of our citizens. The truth is

that he was in poor health for about
three years and his death was not un-
expected by those who stood near him.

His malady was diabetes. He was bed-

fast for a month or more and had been

sinking for several days preceding his
death, lie, however, did not give up

and until the last was hopeful that he
would recover.

Mr. Shaver was born near Bixlor's

Mills, Perry county, in 1H4"). He was

converted at the age ot nineteen and

entered the ministry in the East Balti-

more conference in Match, 1K(>8. In
18C,<t be became a member of the Cen-

tral Pennsylvania Conference at its

organization.
Up to six months ago he was pastor

of Trinity Methodist church of Lock
Haven, but his health continuing to
fail, accompanied by Mrs. Shaver lie

went to Hazleton to live with his

daughter. He is survived by his .vidow
and two daughters, Mrs. Smith and
Mary. All the members of the family
were present when death came.

Rev. J. B. Shaver is a man whoso

death will be mourned wherever ho

was known. He was a person of most
pleasing personality,kindness and gen-
erosity being tho ruling traits of his

character. As a preacher he was eloqu-
ent ; bis sermons were sound in doc-

trine and characterized by a breadth of

view which stamped him as a comcien

tious and progressive clergyman. He

ranked with the first pulpit orators ot

the Central Pennsylvania Conference.
Rev. Shaver was 58 years of age.

He was a member of the Masonic
fraternity and while in Danville was
a regular attendant at lodge. He was
:» veteran of the Civil war serving a
full enlistment in the 47th Pennsyl-
vania volunteers. During service lie

was wounded in the arm.
Rev. Shaver was pastor of St. Paul's

j M. E. Church, this city, during the

years of '93,'94 and *9s.From Danville
he went to Williamaport where lie re-
mained until 1901. His next charge

was at Lock Haven, where lie labored

until he became so broken in health

that it became necessary to secure a
supply. Ho seemed much improved

at last conference, but later became

worse and went to the home of his
daughter in Hazleton.

Rev. Shaver's different charges were
as follows: ISr.S, Gettysburg; 1869
70, New Cumberland: 1871, Green
Castle; 1872, Thompsontown ; 1873?4,

Osceola ; 1875?('»,Bedford circuit; 1877
?Milosburg; 18S0? 2, Hollidays-
burg; 1883?"), Curwensville; 18K6?8,
First Church, Altoona; ISS'J?92,

Ha/.letou ; 1893?5, St. Paul'.-), Dan-
ville; 18%?01. Vino street, Williams-
port; 1902, Lock Haven.

A R-uiarkaWe Case.
One of the most remarkable cures of a
cold, deep-seated on the luugs, caus-
ing pneumonia, is that of Mrs. (iert-

rude K. Feuner, Marion, lud. who was
entirely cured by the use of One

Minute Cough Cure. Slie tli)n . "The
coughing and straining so weakened
me that 1 ran down in weight from
148 to 92 pounds. 1 tried a number of

remedies to no avail until 1 used Ono

Minute Cough Cure. Four bottles of

this wonderful remedy cored me en-
tirelv of tlie cough, strengthened my
lungs and restored nie to my normal

weight, health and strength." Sold
by Gosh & Co., Paules & Co.

Birthday Surprise Party.
Miss Emma Hofer was tendered a

surprise party Thursday evening at

her liouie Nicholas avenue, the occas-
ion being her 20th birthday. Those
present were: Misses Mary IjOvott,

Belle Riffel, Jennie Reillv, Emma

Beyers, I). McCue, Clara Hofer, Mary
Kiminski, Georgie Martin, Millie
Rodenhotfer.Mary Baker, Agues Kim-
inski, Katie Beyers, Rosa Grausam,

Annie Loeli, Clara Boettinger, Jennie

Dyer, Messrs. Thomas Schott, Edward
Fallon, Allen Duffy, Frank Casey,
Walter Rishel, John Kiminski, Tom
Tooev, Frank Becker, Roy Smith,

Leou Mover, Thomas Pritchard,'lhom-
as James, Clyde Dyer, Frank McCue,

Joseph Smith, William and Edward
Hofer, Mrs. George Rodenhoffer, Mr.

and Mrs. Nicholas Hofer and children

and Miss Helen Snyder of Scrantou.

Miss Hofer was presented with a
beautiful umbrella.

A Good Name.
From personal experience 1 testify
that DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
unequalled as a liver pill. They are

rightly named because they give
strength and energy and do their work
with easy. ?W. T. Easton, Boerne,

Tex. Thouauds of people aie using
these tiny little pills in preference to

all others, because the are so pleasant
and effectual. They cure biliousness,

torpid liver, jaundice, sick headache,

constipation, etc. The do not purge
and weaken, but cleanse and strength-

en. Sold by Gosh iV: Go., Paules
Co.

Sixty Prisoners.
There are sixty prisoneis in the

Sunhury jail at the present time,
whose terms run from thirty days to

nine years. There is one for seven
years, another for eiuht years and an-

other for nii.o years.

Among the p/isotieis are Charles
Swift and Lewis Fromm. who are ,
awaiting trial for a murrior commit ti*d '

in Mi. Curmel several months ago.The
Noil hum her laud county prison has)
iiot been free from murderers in many
years, and usually there are three or i
four behind the bars. When the present
warden took charge of the jail year
and a l.alf ago, there were live murd-
erers in the jail two of them convict-
ed anil under senti nee of death. The
latter had their sentences commuted
by tin' pardon boa id to imprisonment
for lite, and are now in the ICastern
l'<'intent larv

\u25a0IDE SUBJECT
OF I CHAPTER

AIIIHIIJ!the books relating to local
history there are none that art; more

readable than tint late I). II H.

Brower's book, "Dauville, Its I'ast

and Present." Whother the author is
dwelling on an old landmark of the

town or an individual identified with

its history he is sure to ]ii'< \u25a0 iit a rich

tu lid of information. The most of the)
biographical sketches relate to those i
who have passed away ; a few of them, j
however, have to do with those still
living. Among the latter there are
none who have more honors piled up-

on them than our townsman Captain

George Lovett, who should feel very

proud of the position ol prominence

accorded him in the pages of local his-

tory.
.Speaking of Captain Lovott'B war

record IJr. Brower writes:

"Au ardent patriot and with an in-

telligent appreciation of the great is-

sue involved in tho struggle Captain
Lovett was ever ready to hazard his

life for the cause of right and to vindi-

cate the honor ol tho old Hag. He first
enlisted as a private soldier in tho

"Danville Feiicibles" 111 18<»2 At the
battle of Antietam be was wounded
by a miunie bullet but lie kept his

post while tho blood streamed OUT his

face until the day was won. On the
expiration of his term he re-unlisted
in the 1S7tb regiment and WHS promot-

ed to the oilice of Captain. In this
regiment he led his company through
all the battles of the Wilderness in

General Grant's memorable campaign
of 1864. Captain l.ovott was in the

battles of Petersburg and the Weldon
railroad. At Port Hill ho was severely

wouuded in the left arm by which he

was disabled for a time and from
which ho still suffers; however, be re-
turned to bis post where he remained

until the close of the war. lie was al-

so injured iu the bauds by the pre-

mature discharge of a cannon iu tiring

a salute on the occasion of rejoicing."
Captain Lovett at present is at the

head of the cleauiug department at the
Danville Stove Works.

Disastrous Wrecks.
CarelostiGHH is responsible for many
railway wreck ami the same causes

are making human wrecks of sufferers

from Throat and Lung troubles. But

siuce the advent of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs,
and Colds, even the worst cases can
be cured, and hopeless resignation is

no longer necessary. Mrs. Lois Cragg

of Dorcestor, Mass., is one of many

whose life was saved by I)r. King's

New Discovery. This great remedy is

guaranteed for all Throat and Lung

diseases by Paules & Co., Druggist*.

Pi ice 50c, and SI.OO. Trial bottles

free.

Wealth From Our Soil.
The agricultural department at

Washington estimates t!:e yield of
coru at one bushel to the acre l>--s
than the great production of last jear.

The figures are 2,. '5115,000,000 bushe's,
and this is hardly eight per cent short

of the phenomenal crop of 1902. And

there is wheat. On the department's
report, the yield of this cereal is li-V.t,-

000,000 bushels, or less than two per

cent below the actual harvest fit last

year Oats show a greater falling off.

due tv, tli" smaller acreage planted,hut

yet hold up to an estimated yield of
T,5'.t,00.),0 H) bushels.

Here is a substantial output ot wealth
from t'n> soil. Last year the value of

these three crops of the principal
cereals?corn,wheat and oats ?btonght

too ir farmers a price of £1,7415,000-
000?fir more than tiie entire national
debt; more, indeed, than the mos

and extravagant of our congress-

es have appropriated for carrying on
the government.

The Hurries of the stock exchange

do not count against such a demon-
stration of the resources of our soil.

The tips and downs of shares on ex-
change may goon, the bottom may
<irop out ot tin*ft'ifk market entir lv.
thi' water may b«> squeezed out of trust

securities in Hoods, but while th? pro-
ducts of the soil of this great country

are bountiful, wo need not shiver in

anticipation of general calamity. Out-

crops ate the basis of prosperous con-
ditions. And this year the harvest is
bounteous.

Extra blankets were in demand last

night.

\u25a0?i iiii\u25a0\u25a0 i \u25a0 i mam?

Your Hair
jif.' iCSMBHBMH

I "Two years ago my hair was
I failing out badly. 1 purchased 8

bottle of Ayer's Vigor, and

soon my hair stopped coming out."
Miss Minnie Hoover, Paris, 111.

Perhaps your mother
had thin hair, but that is
no reason why you must

go through life with half-
starved hair. If you want

long, thick hair, feed it

with Ayer's Hair Vigor,
and make it rich, dark,

and heavy.
$1 00 a bot:*»e. All Jrufffels J

~
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Promptness-
.lll you can ask.

A trial will make

you our customer.

We respect fully ask

that trial.
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